
February  25,   1977

To  the  PC  and  Field  Organizer.s:

Enclosed  alie  several  documents  concerning  a  debate
that  is  taking  place  in  the  Sattali  Iieague,  the  II]anian
syxpathizing  organization  of  the  Fourth  International.

At  the  present  time  the  documents  al`e  not  for
bl.oadel.  distribution.    Howevel`,  national  field  ol.ganizers
should  make  sure  the  local  or  branch  organizeli, in  cities
whelie  the  Sattal.  Iieague  exists,  ]mow  about  this  debate.

Comradely,

c±i=d L-
enc,



{--St-rtiE6T5
De a 1 a ra t 1 ol'l of  the  Permanent Revolution  Faction

EaFu-6T-=-i',galnst a t ta I.

Both  eomradea  refuted  the  charges  brought
at  an  lnter[`al  meetlhg  and  reiterated  triel

(Traiislatlon).'

Febpuariy   /,    19././

On  Januar}.   22.   197r,  .comrades  Hassar`  Hak|ml  and
Heyday  Gllanl,   two  Jriembers   of  the  Sattar  L{-:ague  who
were  also  member.a   or  the  Permanerit  Revolution  Tendency.
were  expelled  from  the  League,     The  hasty  expulsion  of
these  two  co{nrade8,   who  are  among  the  mcBt  actlye  oadrea

;i:;:i:i!i;:i;;:i#;I:i:i#!;;;i;!i:i;!!:i;;!i:i!i::::a
two  members   of  the   Permanent  RevolutlonLTendency  wezp€
expelled  from  membersnlp  ln  the  League  ln  the  mldale 'of
an  internal  dlscuaslon  and  at  a  time  when  both  comraaea
were  prepar.1ng  documents   for  the `1nternal  alscuaalpn,t\

1nst   tt7em
;8:Oyalty',. t9

!!:i;i;;;ig:i:i:;i;3:i;ii!:!!!;i!;!!iii#!ii:!i:i;i:!!denl-
Ttius  tnelr  expul91onttielr  request  w.as  denied.

these  c±rcumat?ncea  ls  an
of  a  aangepoua  move  agal
League I

wh*cb  signals  the
unity  of  the  Sat

Not  only  has  the  r|gbt  of  these  two  cour`a¢e8  to
defend  themselves  been  y*olated,   but  the  right  bf  all
members  of  the  Sattar  League;     EapeclQlly  vlolatea  were
#€;1::ffh:;  :£e::°:£o9:g#:S3:aw£:rw;E:yp£::8nEe£Ee8h§be

#£:I:u:::¥e::  E:X3m:#:  :£xth::  5g:;:.de#g::a±T 3{#r  to
before  the  end  pf  the  onean  unjustlflable  speed,

week  period  granted  for
by  the  Executive  Comrnlttee  o
and  ln  an  atmosphere  polsone

1

ration  of  their  defer}se
the  Sattar  League  ln  Texas,
by  the  spreadlng` of  all

Sorts  of  Slanders  and  unfounded  charges,   the. expul§1on
of  these  comrades  has   taken  place.     At  a  meeting `on
January,16  ln  AustLnt   one  week  prior  to  the .off|clal
exbulslon  of  comrades  Haklxpl. and  GLlanl,   and  even  before
provldlng  them  with  the  written  charges,   comrad?  Cyru?

atlng  Ln  the  meeting  aa  ari
observer  from  the  Pal
Faydar,   who  was  pa

cal  Committee,   a8  a  representative
of  the  Sattar  League  ln  t e  Executive  Colt)mlttee  of  the
Fourth  tnt-er'natlohal  and  a  member  of  the  Steering  Colunlttee
of  the  Lenlnlst-Trotskyist  Faction,   said  the  following,
referrlng' to  the  leadership  of  the  Sattar  League  ln  Texas:''the  concrete  proposal  that  lt  has,   the  concr.ete  sQlutlon

::8:a:£ :::,o::n:3:n:#gp#::  gu:::t3:6p::.fi:tt#3at¥€  ta
clear  that  the  decision  to  expel,   with  comrade  Cyrus's
knowledge,   had  been  reached  before  this  meeting.     Comrade
Cyrus  was  simply  announcing  that  declslon.     As  regards
the  Texas  leader`shlp,   the  rest  was   Just  a   formality.     .



At   tr.e   elid   of   the  January   16  rrieetlnt:,   comrade
C}r.uLi   s[juke   £`or   an   Jic>ur   ln   the   riame   of   ttie   Polltlcal
Cu!Iiiiiittce,   under   tt)e   point   of
Dui.lng  hlj   speech  rie  attacked

internal dljcusslon.
and

Gllaril  arid  the   Feririanent  Revolution  Tendency,   arid  then,
wlttjout  glvliig  an  opportunity  for  the  posltloris  of  the
Per.ilianetit   Hcvolutlori  Tendency   to   be  defended,   the
ineetlng  was  adjclurned.     This   Set   the   background  f`or   the
offlclal  expulsion  cin  January  22,

TIIe  expulson  ol`  comrades  Haklml  and  Gllanl   1s  a

I:::`:?!|,::::,to::,a#:a?::e#!:3:so:h:c::I:::n,o:I,every
bcgirinll-ig  of  the   internal  dlscusslon,   have   been  employed
a€allist   the  present  meilibers  of  the  PertTlanent  Revolution
Tendeiicy.     These  i`I]oves,   a   rractlon  of  which   ls  documented
1n   the   docu(Tlent,
ntertial  Dlscuss

every  member   of

1nst  Threats  arid  Vlctlml.za tlon  ln  the
ion  and  1 8  appendlce8,   will
the  Sattar  I.eague,   even  those  who  alsagree

with  trie  posltlons  of  the  Permanent  Revolution  Tendency,
of  their  uliprlnclpled  character.     It  ls  not  accldehtal
that  this  document  had  not  been  dlstrlbuted  Ln  Auet|n
ac  the  time  of  the  expulsion  of  the  two  comrades,   that
ls,   molie  than  a  month  after  its  submlsslon  to  the  lnterrial
dlscu'sslon  bulletin.

Tlila   ls  r`ot   the.first  time  that  the  question  Qf
expulslun  has  been  raised  durlr.g  the   lr`ternal  dlacuaslon
ln  the  Sattar  League.     According  to  comrade  Nader  Javadl's
letter  of  protest  to  the` Polltlcal  Co(nmlttee,   dated
November  23,   1976,   on  November   22  comrade  Cyrus,   as   the

!!,:ni!!;;i!;i:ii::!i;::ii;:ii;!!;;,:!r;i:iii;ii,i;*:i;:!ie
must  get   out  and   build!"t'*     Comrade  Javadl   reminded
comrade  Cy.Pus   that   ln  case   there   ls  a   char.ge,   accor.ding
to  the  nornis  of  the  International  lt  must  be  given  to
hll[i  arid  other  comrades   ln  a  written   fur.[il,   with  adequate
time  provldea   for   the  preparation   til.  a  del`ei.lie.     Comrade
Cyurs  at   that   time  did  not  give  his   chcir.ges   ln  written
I.or.in  and   trie   expulslons   dla  not  ilidlcr`ldll£e.      Now   the   same
expulsion  3L`rieme  has  materlallzed   li.   the   case   uf   the   two
conirades   ln   `I`ejcas.

From  a  polltlcal  point   of  view  a   :,ijllt   ill   the  Sattar
League   at   trils   t,lirie   ls   not   justlflault.   `'i`    111.      Ill   their

L`|:!t,itT#,,i-¥Li¥3,,dens"document ,
the   PC  maJ

TJie   Polltlcal   Anatom
Hty  cL,inradE3 r'Ia 1'`  ,

Cyrus,    clalln   ttlat   cjn   the   one   hijiiJ   tlil-;    licivt.`   iii>   ruridamental
dlfl'ererices   with   the   Fernianent   Rcv`,lulti!ii   `J``,.I`iii'ric.y.       And
/et,     OIL    trlL>    tjt,rie[.    r]arLd,     ln    tlie    a.i{iii...    tl.   t,.tlilit!i,l,     t,I}e)'    accuse
the   PertlidHeilt,    ttevolutlon   Tendeni`.\    I,l`    I  .;`iviu]II!-:,    tlie
democratLc   r'evolutlon   and   t,he   socl:ill.;`    i.t`vijl`.lliii-I   into



two   lilstur'iL`al   epcjchs."     Ther.efore,   differences   on  the
t,lieor.}.   cjt-trie   fer'manent  Revolution  remains   unclear.
i\r`d   at   the   5anie   time   these   comrades   have   nc)t  yet   wrltteri
d   I.e5por`iie   to   trie   c>trier'  four  points   of  dlfferertce,   and   the
dlscus$1on  nag  not  progressed.     But   tr.Je  expulslQn  of
cctmr.ades  Haklml  and  Gllanl,   under   the  circumstances   that
lt   took  place,   fl]eans   the  beglnnlrig  of  art  lrnposed  split

alnst  which  we  must
rieslst.      We   are   now

1ri  the  Sattar  League,   a   split
stubbornl

eague,   a
a   new   a tuat

sltuatlc>n  which  poses  a   new
lop

::S£::S#:l#¥h:°t:V£:yiE8r#;:r:£tt€:w::88¥£is  ¥:8;o£:1bHlty
because  the  very  existence  of  the  Sattar  League  ls  ln  danger..

Wa
19'/6   the  document,

aa   the  document _adopts
Our  Present  Taak8

Cofnr[ilttee,   On  September   28,    L9/6,   cbmrade'Heydar|tl`a   db6ument,
olnts  of  Dlfference  ln  the  Sattar  Lea

:  !;.;6:u!:1#8:r
a  aqvance\ the  internal  dlscuealori  and+ help  polltlc

?::::£¥yt££sP;:#£:a?fT£:f£::3n£:i  €E:  ;:;mr:;:::  3
resulted  from  the.,fact  tt}at,  alx  months  after  the

Our  Present  Taak8  and
olnts erer.ce

comraqea had not  !,e

two  months  after  the  dl8t
1n  the  Sattar  Lea ue  the  i

t  submltt
differences.'   Ar!d,   at  the  same
their  incQrr£-Ct  organizatlona
Leaguels  internal  democracy
d|fferr:Je,   The  Permanent  Rev
or}e  91'   1ts   alms   the   a t
at¢iospherle   lr}  the   lr`terna

0cl
they  were  co

1n  ylo
one  of  the

n ` Tenqeney
calm  and  deqoora

y t u 1
e, Tendency

tplbutlori
button

1Q
salon tin  order  that`*he  dl8ci)sslon

t;ould  advance  polltlcally  until  ttre  time  at  which  a  democratic
congress  would  be  held,

The  Permanent  Revolution  Tendency  tried  its  beat  to  keep
the  dlscusalon  onta  polltlcal  ¢our8e  and  to  reduce  lntern8l
frlctlons.   |t  even  followed  th.ose  aeclslon8  of  the  leaderBbLp
which  were  contr'ary  to  the  tradltlonal  norms  of  democracy

:i::i;:#i:::!! aifemj!:;:i:#:in:;;g:!!;::: i::3:ii!i:n
the   same  tltpe     he   lsBued   thlB  deer.ee   comrade  Cyrua   lnsl8ted
that' he  had  no  fundamental  polltlcal  dlfferenee  vLth  comrade
Heydarl:     Tr)e   Portland  'comriades   dlscoritlnued  bulldlng  a   public
meeting  fc>r'  comriade  Heydarl  at   the   local  unlverslty.   Comrade
Heydarl  has  not   Spoken  ln  any  public  meeting.   Instead,   he
has  appealed  to  the  National  Cormlttee  for  repeal  of  that
declslon.   This  ls  but  one  example  of  t,he  efforts  of  the
Permanent   Revc)lutlon  Tendency   tci  respect   such   str`ange  dec`1slons
of  the   leaaershlp.   However,   because  the   leadership  comrades
who  are. opposed  to  `tne  po81t|ons   of   the   Permanent   Revolution
Tendency  continue  to  vlQlate  the  norms  of  internal  democracy
wlthln  ttie  League,   ur`der  the  .pretext  of   "deinocratlc  centrdllsm,"
there  now  exists  a  crlsls  ln  the  Sattar  League.   The  extent
of  this  crisis  was  not  clear`ly `detectable  at   the  time  of  the
f`or.matlon   Qf   the   Tendenc}r.    Instead   ot.   st}owlr`Iti;   their   capabll|t;r
1n   leading   tr]e   internal   dlscusslor}  tt)ward  pt\litlcal
clar.1flcation   the   colnracles   opposed   tl`   thL`   ducuriient Points   ol.



Dlfl.er'eiice   ln   trie   5attar  Lea
I.ejor'teil   to  orgar}1zatlor`al

1n   the   nalrle   ol.   the   fL`,   tia.`Je
maneuvers  against   tl]elr  pclltlcal

oppusltion,   ever'  since  the  formation  of  the  Fermanerit
ttevolutlon  Tendency.   To  Justify   such  moves  they.introduce
tt]em  as   tr)e  common  and  ordinary  norms  of  a  I.enlnlst  party.
The  purpose  of  these  organLzatlonal  moves--from  the  exclualon
of  comr.ades'   particlpatlon  from  declslon-making  ln  regar'ds
to  the  League's  actlvltlea  to  threats  of  expulsion  and
efforts  lri  the  sear'ch  for  an  excuse  to  expel.   and  finally
to  the  actual  expulslor`--was  to  create  8  tense  internal
atmosprlere   ln  the  League.   1n  order  to  prevent `free  expreBBIon
of  laeas  by  comrades  dur|ng  the  internal  aLscuB91on.   All
these  actions. have  occured  either  directly  or  lndlrectly

:::::i:sm#:a:p3:a:r#:1;::i:#::tpfi:t:±3::o:sS#3:£c$9 #:a
unprlnclpled  weapori,   however,   was  not  effective  eo, far  as

:;:::3:;3:e!::::::::!!;##¥::!::#:;e!?:!i;!:i::ci:k!!:
and  G|lanl  were  expelled  from  the  I-eague  comrades  of  the

beginning  of  a  split  ln    the  Sattar  I-eague?

The  answer  to  thla  question  ls  the  existence  of  a  group

:np:#c3;::3Z`t:::g#:yw:±C:'f::#::to#L#:n8a:§8°3;n:¥e:;rm
polltlcal  posltlons,   functlon8  aa  a  Secret  faction  and  carries
out  its  factlonal  actlvltlea  ln  the  r}ame  of  the  League'8
leadership.   Because  the  secret  faction  doeB  not  I)av.  a  clear

!!;:i:ii!:i;;i:;!!:i!::;ii;e;;:i!i;;;:i:i::;:;i!!h::ii:;i:::a.
1ncludlng  tr]e  Polltlcal  Cormlttee,   are  only  a  formality,   and

::m±:A::t±:£i::  ::: a:::#83id::r#:rxp::::bs::1::Eu::1::mr:5e
Cyrus,   shows  that  a  part  of  the  seer.et  faction    la  attempting
to  implement  a  speedy  and  unprlnclpled  split  ln  the  Sattar
Lji3ELe.:

On   November.   3, comrades   Hiiklrril,   Oil-ant,   and   Koochek
wrote  a   letter**t.   to  the   PC,   pr'citestlrlg  their  exclu81on  froTn
the  internal   life  c>f  the  League  by  the  Austln  branch  leaderhlp
It  must  be  said  that  the  declslon  to  expel  these  comrades  was
already  ln  effect.     Now,   instead  of  taking  up  that  protest,
the  Austln  branch  leader.ship,   with  the  partlclpatlon  of
comrade  Cyrus,   has  made   the

_                          __       __   --I_---
expulslons  offlclal.

Faced  with  the  danger  that   ls   threatening  the  unlt}'   ijl`
the   Satt,ar.   LedguL>   the   Permanent   Revolution  Tendency   b}J   wa.y
of  this  declariatlon  tr'ansforms   ltseli`  1rito  a  faction.   In
this  way   it   carl  coni.I.ont,   as   a   dlsclplliied   bod}.',   the   new,
and  grave,   sltuatlon  ln  the  Satt,ar  League.

Secr`et   Faction  andThe the  Dan er   ol`   SL)lit

In  the   lalt   Section  cjf  his
in   the   S{ittar
document

1n  the  Satl

(1r>c`iLHr!ent..     Fol  nt.S of   Dl  f`f`t2r.eiice

kae,  _CoJnr`{l`te   H.2.`,r.l'  `.I    px!]|a|ned-     ,        _      _         \.  -_     I         -

F==as'T<.isl{3--whlcrl   neltr.er.   liud   a   date   nor   a



title  at  trie  time  of  Its  distrlbutlon  ln  early  June.   19./6--
was  dlstrlbuteds

"Thus  with  the  knowledge  that  there  ls  a  dlfferenoe
with     the  document,   and  at  a  time  when  a  comrade  with  a
differ.ent   view  was  absent,   some  of  the  PC  comrades  had  declaed
to  edit  the  document  and  then  dlstrlbute  lt.   The  comrade  with
the  different  view  was  not  informed  of  thl8  declslon,   but
memL]er.a   of   the  I.eague   received  the  document  under  the
lmpresslon  that  lt  repr'esent8  the  collective    view  of  the
whole  Polltlcal  Committee,   and  without  knowing  that   other
views  exist.   The  method  used   by   the  PC  comrades   18  an
objective  vlolatlon  of  the  I.enlnl8t  party-bulldlng  riorms.
and  lt  la  allen  to  tradltlons  of  tr)e  Trotskyist  movement.
If  this  has  been  the  attitude  taken  ln  re ar.d  to  internal

e  auestl on  ls   Dose ato er  aecisionBention.   t
Z±~ould-be  made   over   the   head'  of -the  collectl¢6--P6-IIi=15lal
discussi_ I__      .   _  .

This  question,   which  was  a  warning  signal  about  the
existence  of  a  body  above  the  PC  which  declde8   1n  the  name
c>f  the  PC,   did  not   take  long  to  be  answered  ln  ai  clear  Way
by    the  secret  faotlon.   In  the  above  mentioned  letter  from
comrade  Nader  Javadl  to  the  PC,   regar`dlng  the  poaelblllty
of  bulldlng  a  public  meeting  for  comrade  Heyaarl  at  a  local
unlveralty,   a  declslon  reached  ln  the  presence,  end  vlth
the  agreemer`t  of,   comrades  from  Seattle,   we  pead  the  following:

comra::a8;:&sa;:;:a:h:a:::5afi:su:I:#  §rie g;:::1:Tn  :£:t±ornLng
at  4  a.in-.   In  that  conversation  heNovember   14Of Sunda

informed  i'pe
meeting  for  comrade
two  emphases  added).

C  had  decided     to  block  any  kind..of
(Firstformal  or  lnfarmal."

But  the  documented  facts  reveal   that  up  to  4  a.in.   of
November   14,   19'/6   the   PC  had  never'  reached   such  a  declslon.
Even  twc]  days  after  this   lncLdent  the  PC  was  still  uninformed
of  such  a  declslon.   According  to  the  minutes  of  the  PC,   the
motion  to  ban  public   speakln

83fu!38g8drrfefe:::
November   I

for  comrade  Heydarl  wag  made
6mee

|t  must e  asked
ting  of  the  Polltlcal
how   could  comrade

Pus  have  announc slon  on  be
assed  b.v   tavin£  beenrlor  to  ltada.ys

It ,ls  clear  that  the  declslon  to  ban  comrade  Heydarl  from
public  speaking  was  made  by  the  Secret  factlori,   lrmedlately
after  one  of     the  Seattle  comr.ades  had   informed  comrade
Cyrus.   This  declslon  was   then  corrimunlcated  to  the  Portland
or.ganlzer  ln  the  name   of  the   PC.   Two  days   later.,   the   same
declslon,   which  was  already   ln  ef.feet,   was   raised  as  a   "motiori"
by  comrade  Cyrus   ln  abstentia,   and   voted   upon  ln  the   FC--onl}i
as  a  formality.     Thus   the  seer.et   faction  views  the  Polltlcal
Committee  of  tr)e  Sattar  League  not  as a   t,earn  leaderslll
but   only  a3  a   formality   to  camaflout.:e   tlle   secr`et

On   Novemb
t,ridt   the  decls
jc;cr`et   I.acticjn

r   22,    19./6,   c
on   of   the   PC

bod}, I

i¥:a::a€.I:r~3tt,:ng::i:I:np5?t€#:
had   ni>t   been   car.riL`d   i,ui   called   up   the   Fortl;iiid



u

or'dunlzer'  and   c)rde['ed   him,   alor`g   with   comr`ades   Ollak  and
He},'ddiil,   expelled.   Evlder}tly,   however,   even  though   the   secret
t`actlo}i  had  accepted  the  public   speaking  ban  on  comrade
Heyuar`l  comrade  Cyrus  had  not  been  able   to  convince  the   secret
fact.Ion  to  expel   these  three  comrades.   The  question  of
expulsion  was   then  dlsrega.rded.   Now,   the  expulsion  of  comrades
Haklml  and  Gllcinl   shows  that  the  split  wing  of  tr)e  secret
factlcjn  has  regained   its   strength,   Comr'ade  Cyrusls   8udaen
decision  to  travel  to  Texas,   and  the  speedy  expulalor}S,
1ndlcate  that  the  split  wing  has  already  inade  up  Its  mind  to
linpose  an  liTunedlate  and  unprlnclpled  spll¢,   ml8uelng  for  this
purpose  the  var`1ous  resources  of  the  League,   1ncludlng  its
flnanclal  resources.

The  rlecent  events     as  a  whole  make  clear  'the  t>ackgr.ound
of  previous  incidents  which  lndlcate  the  existence  of  a

§3:::?  $3:t$8nd::1 :{:ns:!tfu:yL8:g¥3,'/6:n8p:::v!;gd:3£¥a::Ward
Cyrus's  motion  to  dlstrlbute  the  document,
without  the  knowledge  of  all

Our  Present  Tasks
the  comrades  of  t

knowing  that  there  was  not  agreement  on  that  document   ln  the
PC,   was  made  by  the  secret  faction.   The  exclualon.  of  a  member
of  the  PC  from  the  declslon  and  the  dlstrlbutlon. of  an  internal
document  without  hla  knowledge,   1n  light  of  recet  €venta,
must  be  viewed  as  a  Step  toward  a   split.   The  8pllt  wing  of
the  secret  faction  at  least  from  nine  months  ago. 1nltlated

3;:hs::ea::::?tat;r:g::i:#ef::og:arms:a:3es5::ire '  and at
From  the  vcr.y  beglnnlng  of  the  internal  dlacuBslon,

and  later,   with  the  formation  of  the  Permanent  Revolution
Tendency,   the  secret  fact,ion,   instead  of  coming  forth  with  a
clear  polltlcal  platforun,   has  resorted  to  labeling
cllqulat  any  comrade  who  has  expressed  agreement  wit
Points  of  Dlfference  ln  the  Sattar  Lea

the
ue.     To  thla  label--

er, aim  but  to ® 'mlnda   of  comrades
and  divert  the  internal  dlscusslon  from  its  polltlcal  course--
was  added  the  slander   "spll¢  danger"   caused  by  the  Permanent
Revolution  Tendency.   Even  ln
of   Ahmad   He darl's  Tendenc

Or  the

the  document  Polltlcal  Anatom
this  docuinelit,
first  time  on  January  26,   that

ant);   the
slander   ls   ralsea     that   :'Ahmad  He}.dart  I.s  group"   1s  posing

fe::3:t5rg::3:rt;tsB:±;i::  f¥:£:go8a::oEr::±3egn:: : t#3t3nt[re
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nor}e   of  the  recorded   facts   which  we  have  documented  have
been  questioned  by  anyone   Ln  the  League.

The  fundamental  aim  of     the   Fermaneiit  Revolution  Faction
ls   to  stop  the   split     which  has  all`eady   bet5ui`  with   the
unpr.iriclplecl  expulsion  of  two  comrades.   We   will   fight     to
rrralntain  the  principled  unity  of  the  Sat,tar  League.

1s,   after  the  expulsion  of `comrades  Haklml  and  Oil



con|e  out   lr`  the  open,   and.   on  th

At.tor  four  months  of  waltlng   the   1`1rst  part   of  a  aoculrient
[j}'   comrades  Bahlnan,   Far'vlz,   Hosseln  an  Cyrus   has   now
been  dlc;trlbuted,   making  clearer  the  points  of  difference.   Our
pr.oposal  to  the  comrades  of  the  Secret  faction  ls  that   they

ln  tl.ie  dlacus8lon.   This   ls   trie  norm  and   the

their  documerits
or.gar}1ze  thelnselves   openly  Wlthln  tlle  League  ar`d  part|clpate

tratjltLon  of  our
movement.      We   prI+,+ ,,,, + ,,,,,,, 1'.      e,+

of    he  aattar  Leagug and
for  dlscusslon  and  put  t

e  congress
lltlcal  re8olutlons  be  8ubmltted

e.   The  Permanent  Revolution
Faction  la  preparing  Such    a  reacilutlon.

thegE€t::r`ina;::3:83v:i:t±3:1:a3![#et8r8;r#:2:€:8n#a±gE±±9
norms  of  tlie  Fourth  Ir`ter.national,   Comrades  who  wlBh  to
become  members  of  this  faction  must  be  exemplary  Qedpe8   1n
their  actlvltlea  and  ln  their  attitude,  as  well  aa'1n

€¥::###dt*:::1:±n#:±3:  #:L8:#:Esie£:u:? ::8£#8:db;n€he
dlaclpllne  of  the  majority  ln  aLdvanalng  our  pollt+9al  Line.

We  will  attempt  to  win  the  majority  of  the`  L€  gue  to

i;:5:#§i:::§tE!!e£#§§:§§§§::#3:#|:§°{§L#::£#i!#i;!and
more  acceptable  to  the  comrades  of  the  League,   we  are  €onfldent
or  our  success .1n  wlnnlng  over  the  majority  to  our' other

E:##:#cP#i::;EgieT?3!  i;SgEgsT:n:r:n:o;h:tc#ma:gT:  why
we  have  orgafilzed  our8elvea  agftLust  a   8pllt.

Malntalnlng  the  unity  of  the  League  and  drlvlng  back  the
center.fugal  and  split  terrdencles  rieeessltdte  a  conscious  and
conslatent   struggle.   The  Perm€inent  Revolution  Faction  accepts
thls  challenge.   In  order  to  prevent  a  split  we  will  use

;::o:E:e:?a#e:;el:::Hal:,t:ab!:#::t:t:|in::#:#:n#a#oare
only  wl|llng  to  prevent  a  split.   In  case  lt  does  become
necessary  ln  the  carrying  out  oil  our'  fltsht  for  the  malntanence

:SL{€ew¥;¥¥;':p::::yt:8#:a£L:i:a:XE::;1:;Sea:dt:€:±has:1:naL,
Its  congress.

Platl`orrri  of   the   Per`manent Revolution  Faction

The  Ferimanent  Revolution  Faction   ls   organized  on  the
ba31s  of  the  gener.al `prot5ram     of  the   Four'tJI   International,
the  poaltlcns  of  the  Lenlnlst-Trotskyist  Faction  and       the

f olrits   of  Dlfl`er.ence   ln  thegeneral  line  of  the  aclcument,
Sattarl  League.

We   conflr'm   the   alms   of   trie   Permfii`eiit   Revolution  Tcndenc}7:

I)   For  the  correction  of  the   tl`,eoretlcal  and  pr.ograliiat,1c
err.ors   ln  the  document. Our   Frieiicl`t   T..isi{s

2)   For.   trie   dr.aftlng   of`   the   pr.t;i:i`,.i!ii   cjl`   ttie   Sattar   Leat}ue.



1)

3)  For  d  clear  and  all-sided  cvaluatlon  of  our
talks,   per.spectives,   arid  or'ganlzatlonal  prlnclples  under
our  present,  special  condltlons.

4)   For  the  creation  of  a  calm  and  democratllc  atinosphere
li`  the  internal  dlscusslon.   And  for`  the  carrying  througri  of
the    dlscusslon  ln  a  polltlcal  manner,   up  to  the    organlzlrlg
of`  a  democratic   congress  of  the  League.

To  the  above  alms  we  add  the  followlng3

5)  For  the  lrunedlate  repeal  by  the  Polltlca|  Committee
of  the  declslon  to  expel  comrades  Hassan  HaklmL  ana
He}Jdar  Gllanl.

6)  For  the  convening  of  a  special  plenum  of  the
National  Comlnlttee  to  review  the  expulslons  and  prevent
the  drive  o{`  the  secret  fa€tlon  toward  a  8pllt.

I/)  For  trie  setting  of  the  date  of  the  `congreae  of  the
Sattar  League.

Tool.an  Ostovar,   Nader  Afr.a.   Nader  Javadl,   Ahmad  Heyclarl,
Nas8er  Ichoshnevls,   Narlman  Razm,   Rahmat  Farnood,   Farlba
Qaseml.   Far'had  Koochek,   ahazanfar  Oalharoodl,   AZBr  Ollak..

:9?i7°]£e:€:n:ri£S8::8#?n  °f  the  tapes  of  the  January  i6,
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1t  ls  becoming  clear  to  a  gI.eater  number  of  students  that
nothing  short  of  the  Iranian  revolution  will  free  iranian  society
from  the  yoke  of  illonarchy  and  lmperlalism.     Ihus  the  questions
regarding  the  nature  of  the  revolution,  maLklng  of  a  revolution,
and  llnklng  up  the  present  condltlons  of  the  class  stl.uggle  with
the  revolution  has  occupied,   to  a  large  extent,   the  li]1nds  and
dlBcusslons  of  J.ranlan  students.     World  experience  regarding  this
question  18  certainly  very  educational.     And  today,  more  than  ever,
the  thoughts  of  the  Lranlan  Student  have  been  pl`eoccupled  by  this
global  question.    the  process  of  the  world  revolution  teaches  that
the  most  effective  waLy  to  realize  the  revolution  18  through  the
formation and  consolldatlon  of  tine  program and  the  general  strategy
for  mass  struggle.    1hl8  1s  po8slble  only  through  gathering  a  rev-
olutlonaLry  cadre  aLround  the  strategy  of  the  revolution,   1nBlde  the
revolutionary  party.

Ho-T te tFarer the  lesson and  expericncee  of  the *orld  revolution
ln  order  to  advance  the  hlstorlcal  struggle  of  the  national  move-
ment  at  its  present  stage./    the  lessons  of  the  world  revolution,
1n  regards  to  today's  struggle,  must  be  applied  through  the  best
and  the  most  effective  means.     Phls  18  the  most  central  18sue  of
the  dlBcusslon  p'Jt  forward  ln  this  document--a  dlscusslon  that
this  document  lnltlates  only  as.an  lntroductlon.

the  social  and  polltlcal  sltuat±on
three  yeaLrs--since  the  coup  ln  JLugust :.§5 3:::a L¥n:::a€:::  :¥e:£g.
fact  tl]at  monarchy  and  lmperlallBm  are  incapable  of  8olvlng  the
fundamental  18sues  of  Lranlan  society,  although  they  have  aLttempted
to  destroy  any  and  all  kinds  of  opposltlon.    ghe  economic  and  8oclal
backira,rdness  and  extreme  polltlcal  repression  reflect,   1n  a  broad
bl8torlcal  fraLmework,  global  brakes  to  stop  the  hlstorlcal  march
of  humanity.    World  capltallsm must  do  this  or  else  lt  will  be  de-
stroyed.    A  Stock pile  of  economic  statlstlcs  clearly  lndlcates  the
backward  reality  of  the  Lranlan  8oclety.     1t  18  a  reality  lmown  to
the  great  majority  of  lranlan  students.    the  historical  problem  of
progress  v8.   baclflilardneBs,   1n  relation  to  all  semi-colonial  countries,
18  posed  by  whether  or  not  to  remain  wlthln  the  world  lmperlal.;st
8ystep  or  to  cut  off  fron  i.t.    The  real  plctul'e  of  life  ln  the  past
twenty-three  years  will  bc.  clear  only  if  lt  is  drawn  ln  all  of  its
di'menslons.    qhe  problem  of  Iranian  society  ls  the  rule  of  the  shah
over  the  people,  but  it  is  not  only  that;  1t  ls  the  rule  of  repres-
81on  against  all,   but  lt  ls  T}ol;  only  that.     A  world  system--known
to  us  as  ..vorld  lmpel'1alsim--has  lmprlsoned  the  lranlar.  society  ln
its  trap.    .i.!ios.}  responslb=e  for  the  sltuatlon  ln  iran  are  not  con-
fined  to  the  geogl'aphical  framework  of  J.ran.     World  capltallsm  ls
the  mln  Source  or  lranaln  problems.    Phe  polltlcal  repression  lr.
Iran  ls  a  means,   a  method  and  one  of  many  forms  that  the  rule  of

::§ii:¥:;:::§i:#::::i:i:::ELa;ei:§€!;::::€:be::its::::::::i::i£:§s
hlstorlcal  path  it  has  offered  nothing  but  further  and  further  de-
gradation  ln  all  social,   economic  and  cultural  aspects.    `1he  his-



torlcal  bacla^rardness  of  Iran,  and  the  pr'esent  po'11tlcal `represslon,
1s  par.t  of  the  plan  of  world  capltallsm  for  lta  dwn`survlval'.     In
the  face  of  this  reality,  and  ln  order  to  escape-frod. this 'hlstorlcal
inferno,  I.evolutionary Narxlsm  and  the  working  claiss  offer  the  only
possible  strategy.    that  ls  the  tranBltlonal  program-Jfor7  the  social-
.tat  revolution  ln  the  epoch  of  the  death  agony  df  ca.Pltall8in,  a
transltlonal  progran  for  the  Iranian  revoltitlon..    Cobplet±
I.evolutionary  program  and  lta.1mplementatlon,  bulldlng` `the

I+ the
attar

I.ea.gue  and  through  that  traLlnlng  of  revolutionary  ca.dre;  are  tt]e
central  and  hlstorlcal  taskr of  the  Iranian  revolutlon`.   .,\No  Pbs8lble

€¥:::a:u:h:re:::£tf:I:::r::::::a:I:¥o±htfep:::ilo:er:;:#t¥o:°in
order  to  better  recognize  the  8trateglc  posltlon of  our .organlzatlon
.Ln  the  class  fortlflcatlon.    There  ls  no  doubt  tl]at  thlB` `clarlflca-
tlon  will  Show  u8  the  dlreotlon  and  make  easier  the,-con8tructlon  of
a `transltlonal  bridge  tovaLrda  males  action,   one  which  Spreads  roots
ln  the  o`1aaB  Struggle  ln$1a®--the  country.

I  ?.<Tt

_T±=H±±±±±pr9r±ri_e9p9±±=±±±±±±e±±9grqu_f9L§goi.ii.tLE9y9_i¥±±9p__._
1'`.

The  Iranian  ;oclety  ls  a  baclfllrard  8oclety.    Howev;r,  tbls  back-
wardness  exlst8  and  18  real:    Iran  ls  a  part  of  the  world  capltallst
System  and  a  part  dominated  by world  laperlal;sin.    For  this  reason
the  developlbent  of  such  a  8oclety  takes  place  ln  a  comhlned  way:•3radltlonally  backward  economic  factors  are  combined  vl      the  latest

rT=   T         "oi¢S      of  modern  capltallsm.    Ihls  gen-
ure  of  Iranian  @oclety  ln  the  epoch  of#econoinlc--a-ndcdlturaltechnOral  order  18  the  Boclal  te

the  pioletarlan  revolution.    In. Iran,  the  worldwide  contradlctlon

:i;:;::1§::i::k§;!nd!;i:!!§§§:#¥:i:::::i:ig:t§;::ia;:;;t£:3:::n_
1ar.  working  claBB  ls  still  a  small  class,  young  and  lnexperlenced.
The  majority  of  society  has  to  still  depend  on  the-post  prlmltlve
modes  of  prodtlctlon  and  dlBtrlbutlon,   llvlng  as  peasa`ntB  on  the  land.
Tl:e  intellgensla,   who  played  a  role  as  propagaLndl.st9  of  caLp.1taL11sm
ln  the  fields  of  science,  culttlre,  philosophy,  and qorallty    over
the  past  two-centuries    ls  hanpered  pl`ofesslonally^.     In  Iran,   the
science  and  the  culture  of  this  layer  ls  considered  irrelvpht.    Nor
1.a  lt  able  to  promote  a  moral  and  subjective  system, to  "relax  the
splr'.t"  of  the  tollers.    Yet  this  ls  only  one  of  the  social `poles
```f..  Iranle.ii  8oclety.

Jn  the  other  hand, ,trepresentatlves  of  world  capltallsm  use  the
tl]rone  of  monarchy  to  enforce  their  rule.    The  law  of  capltallst
profit-maiklng  and  exploitation  ls  combined  with  the  law  of  historic
absolutism  from  anAslatlc  primitive  epoch.     The  chaos  of  the  cap-•.itallst  productive  system  ls  combined  with  the  tradltlonal,  absolute
power  of  monarchy.    The  capltallst  system  with  all  its  inherent  laws
god  like,   and  with  its  pl.of it  system  the  king  of  the  present  world
society,   comerto  plead  the  help  of  another  king  ln  Iran.
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of  Iran  has  further  lntertwlned  these  social  characterlstlcs.
Monarchy  and  capitalism  have  been  further  combined,   therefore
strengthening  the  ugly  and  contradictory  face  of  the  ruling  class
ln  Iran.    The  proletariat  and  the  peasantry  have  been  placed  more
and  more  along  the  same  hlstorlcal  path;  and  so  with  the  lower
layers  of  urban  petty  bourgeolsle.     In  order  to  further  develop
and  progress,   society  must  be  diverted  more  and  more  from  the  path
of  capltallsm  and  Iranian  monarchy.

The  hlstorlcal  backwardness  of  the  present  Iranian  society  will
serve  as  the  spl.1ngboard  for  throwing  the  society  out  of  the  cap-
1tallst  orbit.    The  question  of  Iran's  social  development,
as  well  as  the  length  of  the  struggle  between  capltallsm  and  the
soclallst  revolution,  hangs  on  the  gatetop  of  history.    The
Trotskyist  movement  offel's  the  only  possible  clear  analysis
and  answer  ln  this  I`egard.  .-The  only  way  out  of  the  present
dlfflcultles  of  the  Iranian  8oclety  ls  the  soclallst  rev61utlon.
This  hlstorlc  breakthrough  will  solve  all  the  burning  and  lmedlate
social  problems  and  make  possible  social  and  cultural  progress.

2-  Solvln the  Democratic  PI`oblems  Is  the  Essential  Task  of  the
ranlan evolution.

The  social  composition  of  Irari,-mentioned  before,  will  also
give  form  to  the  political  demands  of  the  working  class.     Achieve-
ment  of  the  most  elemental.y  democratic  and  human  rights  vlll  be
combined  with  demands  for'  the  right  to  strike  and  workers'   control.
The  working  class,   having  not  yet  built  its  trade  unions,   1s  con-
fl.onted  with  the  task  of  bulldlng  sovlets.    The  nonexlstence  of
different  polltlcal  parties  will  confront  the  radlcallzed  working
class  with  the  task  of  Joining  and  building  the  revolutionary  party.
Sooner  or  later.,  with  the  same  urgency  that  the  wol'klng  class  will
be  able  to  wage  an  independent  polltlcal  fight,   the  whole  of  the
transltlonal  program  for  soclallst  rev6lutlon  will  be  actually
implemented .

The  period  between  the  end  of  World  War  11  and  the  coup  of
1953  was  pel`fect  proof  of  this  fact.    Different  sections  of  the
young  working  class,   not  yet  having  built  their  trade  unions,  were
confronted  with  many  fundamental  social  pr'oblems.     The  working
class  was  the  only  force  who  could  turn  the  pages  of  history  ln
the  interest  of  tollers.     When  the  question  of  tl)e  right  of  self-
determinatlon  of  Iranian  nationalltles  was  posed,   the  broad  masses
of  workers  could  join  that  struggle  on  a  national  scale.     When

:E:e:;-:::3n3;  :get::n:::#;s:n3n!tgu::,:;hl:a!:::a!iti3:c::3e:e:g$6 , ,
the  working  class  could  have  turned  the  who].a   situation  around.
Slmllar.1y,   1n  the  struggles  for  fr.ee  electlijns,   natlonallzation
of  the  oil  industl.y,   the  peasantry's  lan{l  question,   etc.,   the
working   class   could  and  must   have   cciunter.I)i>se.t.i   its   own  program  to
that   of  the  monarchy  and   the   stfit,t:.     Uli.fi.['luliately,   the  obstacles



of  Stallnlsm  and  the  liberal  bourgeoisie  stood  between  the  workers
and  other  oppressed  layers,   paving  the  road  to  the  coup  of  1953.
Events  of  that  period,   however,   showed  that  there  18  not  a
hlstorlcal  period  sepal.atlng  elementary  and  trade  union  struggles
of  the  workers,  and  the  struggles  relating  to  the  whole  transltlonal
program  for  the  Iranian  revolution,.  one  leads  to  the  other.

Delnocratlc  tasks,   transltlonal  demands,  and  the  problems  of  the
soclallst  I'evolution  in  Iran  are  not  dlvlded  into  separate  hlstorlcal
epochs,   but  stem  directly  from  one  another.    Solving  the  deDocr&tlc
problems--such  as  the  agrarian  revolution  and  national  independence,
which  emobdles  the  .1.±beratlon  of  the  oppressed  natlonalltles  as
well--are  the  essential  issues  of  Iranian  society.    Therefore  the
fundamental  axis  al.ound  which  the  Iranian  revolution  rotates  ls
the  solving  of  democratic  problems.     The  broad  mass  Struggle  to
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Bellttllng  the  democratic  prograzl)  and  thus  dlvldlng  the  8oclallst
revolution  on  the  one  hand  and  agrarian  problem  and  getting  rid  of
lmperlall8D  on  the  other    into  two  8epal'ate. hlstol.1cal  perlod8  18
a  mistake  of  blind  ultraleftlsm.    The  solving  of  democatlc  problems
of  Iranian  Boclety  will  necessitate  the  soclallst  revolution.

Posing  the  delDocratlc  problems  ln  the  course  of  class  con-
frontation  ln  Iran,  will,   1n  fact,   show  the  hegemony  of  the  working
class  ln  the  field  of  class  struggle.    The  Iranian  working  class,
which  itself  ls  a  mlnorlty,  will,  1n  the  coul`se  of  struggle  for
democratic  rights,  unite  the  majority  of  people  ln  the  struggle.and
achieve  the  leadership  of  the  nation.    FLejectlng  the  democratic
program  of  the  Iranian  revolution,  doubting  its  strategic  importance,
bel.1ttllnng  the  social  exploslvenes8  of  achlevlng  these  trazbpled-upon
rights,  1s,  1n  fact,  rejecting  and  doubting  the  boiler  of  the  Iranian
a.evolution.    As  a  general  rule  the  flow  and  pressure  of  ultraleftlsm,
which  ls  very.much  felt  at  the  present  stage  of  struggle,1s  an
lndlcatlon  of  the  lack  of  understanding  on  the  part  of  dlffer'ent
polltlcal  forces  about  tbe  very  center  of  gravity,  and  therefore
dlrectlon,  of  tl]e  Iranian  revolution.    The  dynamic  forces  of  the
Iranian  revolution  are  the  worker  and  the  peasant.    The  dynamic
lsBues  of  the  Iranian  revolution  are  the  strangled  democratic
ls8ues.     FI.eedom,   democracy  and  independence  are  engraved  on  the
agenda  of  class  stl.uggle  ln  Iran.    Through  these  concepts  history
will  tell  the  reality  of  the  Iranian  social  revolution,  and  the
task  of  the  revolutionary  Marxist  ls  the  serious  and  consl8tent
understanding  of  this  hlstorlc  reality.

Monarchy  and  lmpel`1allsm  are  deter'mined  to  guard,   and  make
last,   capltallsm  ln  Iran.    They,   therefore,  resort  to  violence,
repression,  barbarism  and  murder.     Capltal's  law  of  profltlllaklng
ls  armed  with  monarchy's  absolutism,   not  because  of  aL  hl,storlcal
mlsunderstandlng,   not  because  of  a  hlstorlcal  accident,  but  out
of  the  need  to  establish  and  continue  capitalism.    Making  capitalism
last  ln  Iran  necessitates  the  polltlcal  repression  of  the  Pahlavl
regime.    For  almost  a  century  polltlcal  repression  has  been  the
central  weapon  of  monarchy  and  lmperlallsm  ln  their  rule,  guaranteel®g
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the  existence  of  the  social  and  economic  system  ln  Iran  by  trampling
upon  the  democratic  rights  demanded  by  the  broad  masses.     The
impotence  of  the  oppI.essed  social  classes  and  layers  ln  their
confrontations  to  achieve  all  democl'atlc  rights  ls  understandable
only  wlthln  the  hlstorlc  framework  of  the  ups  and  clowns  of  the
class  struggle.     This  weakness  ln  the  camp  of  the  working  class  can
not  be  overcome  through  polltlcal-theatrical  acts,   or  bold  lndlvldual
actions,   or  even  through  agitation  and  propaganda  for  the  program
of  revolutlonal.y  forces.    The  giant  social  forces  ln  action  will
at  any  moment  pose the  various  aspects  of  soalal  contradlctlons
between  the  interests  of  the  bl'oad  masses  and  those  of  monarchy  and
lmperlallsm.     And  lt  will  be  this  saLine  monarchy  and  same  lxpel'1allsm
that  will,  at  last,  force  the  broad  masses  to  choose  the  road  to
revolution.     It  ls  essential  to  understand  the  characterlstlcs  aLnd
traits  of  the  Iranian  revolution.    And  for  this  purpose,  the  central
guide_lines  are  the  hlstorlc  school  of  the  workel's  movement  on  a  world
scale,  as  well  as  the  central  lessons  drawn  from  the  two  defeated
Iranian  revolutions.

The  meaning  of  the  impotence  of  capitalism  in  solving  hlstor.1c
pl.oblems  of  the  II`anain  society  ls,   1n  fact,   the  ablllty  of  the
working  class.     Apart  from  these  two  fundall]ental  forces--labor  and
capital--there  ai.e  no  other  independent  and  fundaLmental  forces  wlthln
the  structure  of  capitalism.    The  struggle  for  freedom  of  thought,
ol-  fl.ee  elections  to  parliment,   are  attempts  of  the  working  class
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3f  the  bourgeolsle.     Bourgeois.democarcy,   on  the  world  Scale,   1s  not
able  to  tolerate  the  conflicts  and  tension  of  the  class  struggle
in  the  epoch  of  the  death  agony  of  capitalism.     In  the  past,   by
cll3cussling  the  role  of  the  National  FI`ont  we  have  dealt  with  this
Cquestlon.

Posing,   developing  and  solving  the  democratic  problems  will  be
the  factors  which  will  cause  the  release  of  the  revolutionary  energy
of  the  broad  masses  of  the  oppressed.     The  central  task  of  the
Iranian  ievolutlon  ls  the  solving  of  the  agrarian  problems  and  the
uprooting  of  lmperlallsm.    We  must  stick  to  this  historic  outlook
and  develop  our  programatlc  views  and  actlvltles   ln  this  framework.

our  program  and  general  strategy  for  the  ll.ariian  revolution  contains
tne  reality  of  Iranian  society  as  well  as  the  historic  interests  of`;he  wol.king  class.     Mass  involvement  ol`  the  workers,   peasants,
students,   women,   and  oppressed  natlonalltles  ln  Iran  will  bring  to
the  field  of  action  the  different  parts  of  our  revolutionary  program.
The  central  task  ls  to  develop  the  transitional  pr.ogram  for  mass
{q.ctlon  for  the  mllllons  and  millions.     At  the  time  when  the  stl.ugg|e
of  oppressed  nationalities  to  gain  right.a  tci  t,lielr  national  language,
or  the  right  to  self-determinaticn   ol`  mlllL®]is  of  Kul.ds,   Azerbaljanls,
Arabs,   and  Baluchles,   are  waged  ln  the  streets;   at  the  time  when
the  struggle  for  human  rights,   frL`edom  of.  the  press,   publlcatlon,
elections  and  trade  unions  will  attain  a  mas:i  I,ri`pGrt,ion  by  the
mllllons;   at  the  time  when  II`anlan  wrllcri  il`  i  i   inllve  ln  their  mllllons
to  wage  a   coricrete  fight  against  difl`er.iti:`i     I  ,:  . ` '` i   {jf   their  extreme
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oppression  under  the  backlirard  monal'chlal  society,   then  lt  will
be  the  parts  of  our  revolutionary  program  and  our  general  Strategy
which  will  be  taken  up  on  a  mass  scale.

3; iE±E:g:nE9::  the  C°ndltlons  to  Overcome  the  Hlstor|,9  pefeat

With  the  coup  ln  August  1953  the  victory  thus  achieved  by  the
monarchy  and  lmperlallsm  imposed  the  rule  of  colonlallsm  and
exploltatlon  over  the  Iranian  people  for  a  rather  long  period  of
time.    The  central  cause  of  that  defeait  was  the  hlstorlcal  crlslB
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scale  frou  the  Btrengtbenlng  of  Stallulsm  following  World  War  11,
will  shed  further  light  on  the  meaning  of  that  defeat.    Todayl@
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will  put  all  polltlcal  tendencleB  contending  for  the  leader8blp  of
the  working  class  to  new  and  fundazbental  tests.    Every  polltlcal
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time  the  condltlons  of  the  class  Struggle  throughout  the  world  are
undergoing-constant  change.

Keeping  ln  mind  all  probabllltles,  we  will  wltne@s  the  continued
turn  towards  classical  forms  of  class  struggle  ln  the  seD1-colonial
world.    That  ls  the  revival  of mass. struggle  of  city  workers  against
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dl8cussed  the  question  of  natlonallsm  ln  Iran  and  the  question  of
oppressed  natlonalltle8.    The  questions  will  not  vanlsb  nor  will
they  occupy  a  secondary  and  81dellne  status.     On  the  contrary,   the
nat.1onal  question  and  natlonalltles  ln  Iran  will  present  thell)Selves
with  greater  einphasls.     Other  questions  that  moblllzled  broad  masses
ln  the  two  previous  Iranian  revolutlon8  will  return  to  the  stage  of
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shah's  coerslve  apparatus  the  struggle  for
occupy  a  greaLter  place  ln  the  minds  of  the

The  advance  of  revolution,   1n  all  three
created  aL  harmony  ln  the  whole  process  of
and  has  therefore  ellmlnated  many  national
the  level  of  thlnklng.    The  forgotten  coup
of  the  CIA  and  its  American  governllient  are
discussed  by  the  II.anlan  public  because  of
repression  ln  Ir.an.

free  elections  will
msses  of  people.

parts  of  the  world,  has
the  world  revolution,
barriers,  at  least  on
of  1953  and  the  crimes
being  recalled  and
the  struggle  against\

In  Iran,   the  monarchy's  policies,1n  order  to  malntaln  "stab|||ty
and  durablllty,"  are  further  and  further  taking  the  road  of  absolute
and  bar.barlc  I.epresslon.     But  under  pl`esent  condltlons,   although  the
extreme  polltlcal  repression  has  the  same  meaning  and  anatony. as
before,   the  repression  can  also  be  a  factor  to  motivate  an  opposlt|on
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becoming  more  consolidated  every  day.     OuI.  experience  ls  c\omp|ete
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decisive  dlsintegratioii  of  the  Confederation  and  our  increasing
penetration  ln  the  student  circles.

Our  efforts  ln  turning  the  Confederation  into  an  organlzatlon
of  actual  struggle  against  the  shah  was  faced  with  the  Stallnlat
and  National  Frontlst  opposition.    Bureaucpatlc  expulslons,
accusations,   slanders,   falslflcatlons  and  physical  confrontations
and  other  such  methods  used  against  us  by  the  leadership  of  the
Confederation put  many  parts  of  our  polltlcal  program  ln  a  more
dlstlngulsbable  posltlon,  as  colpared  with  the  posltlons  of
other  forces.    In  all  of  these  cases,  the  progran  of  revolutionary
Marxism  became  a  channel  through  whlcb  the  tradltlons  of  the
national  movement  was  reflected.     Thus  those  tradit.ions  which
had  been  forgotten  ln  the  minds  of . the  broad  student  masses,   by
the  shah's  repression,  and  by  Stallnlsm,   once  again  returned.

Right  now,  as  a  result  of  this  several-year  fight,   our`.leadership
posltlon  in  the  II]ovement  against  repression  has  placed  us  directly
against  the  shah  and  lmperlallsm.    All  our  polltlcal  enemies  have
suf fered  a  great  deal  from  the  split  ln  the  Confederation,  each
ln  their  own  way.    The  pl.esent  sltuatlon  outside  Iran  and  our
posltlon  ln  the  Struggle  against  repression  have  very  much  lntens].fled
the  clash  of  strategies  among  revolutionary Marxists,  Stallnlsts
and  the  representatives  of  bourgeois  democarcy,   both  on  the  level
of practical  actlvltles  and  polltlcal  and  theoretical  views.
Although  the  Stallnlsts  and  National  Frontlsts,   1n  comparison
with  us,  possess  greater  human  and  material  forces,   all  lndlcaLtions
show  the  posslbllltles  of  our  outdlstanclng  these  forces  through
the  borad  moblllzatlon  of  the  student  movement  abroad.    The  present
situation  has  created  many  pos81bllltles  for  us  and  has  opened  up
to  us  the  period  of  agitation,  progaganda  and  organlzatlon.    To
exploit  these  pos81bllltles  we  must  lntenslfy  all  aspects  of  the
Sattar  I.eague's  activltles.

To  prepal'e  for  this  sltuatlon,  1t  ls  necessary  for  us  to
completely  understand  our  tasks  ln  the  coming  period.

The  central  question  of  the  class  stl`uggle  ln  Iran  ls  the
monarchy's  plltical  repression.     Our  str.uggle  for  freedom  of
polltlcal  prisoners  and  to  stop  repression  ln  Iran  ls  one  of  theolutlons.     The  essence  of

ouse  of  JustlceJ  was  the
Cornerstones  of  the  last  two  Iranian  r
the  struggle to  achieve  Edalat  Khaneh EX
same.     Although  ln  Iran  today  there  are  not thousands  of  people
involved  ln  srich  struggle,   as  soon  as  they  hear  the  news  of  this
struggle  not  only  do  they  understand  lt,  but  they  try  to  support
it  in  any  way  they  can.     For  active  participation  of  each  person,
the  struggle  has  the  material  and  moral  support  of  tens  of  others.
Vibrations  of  this  worldwide  struggle  against  repression  will,
sooner  or  later,  penetrate  ln  every  area  of  the  Iranian  society
which  is  affected  by  repression.     All  the  glories  of  the  shahls
monarchy  will  be  pushed  aside  by  the  pressure  of  protests  against
repression,   and  the  true  face  of  the  regime  of  terror  will  be  seen.
Our.  critics  protest  that  the  struggle  to  achieve  human  rights  ls"liberal  and  utopian  humanism."     In  fact,   at  the  present  situation,
the  struggle  against  repr'ession  is  the  most  revolutionary  demand
that  could  be  raised.
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also  left  intact  the  agarlan  question.     Nevertheless,  Mos8adeghls
regime  was  the  rule  of  the  liberal  wing  of  the  bourgeolsle.    Before
the  coup  bourgeois  democracy,   with  the  help    and  on  the  basis  of
broad  mass  pressure,   had  democratized  social  affalr8  1n  many  aspects
of  8oclety.     The  defeat  lnfllcted  on  the  broad  maBBes  ln  1953  meant
that  the  liberal  bour'geolsle  had  also  packed  up  ltB  bag  and  quit.
Because,   from  then  on,   capltall8m  chi,oBe  to  rule  through  the  Donaz.chy.
The  Das8  movement  had  been  Smashed,   and  capltallsD  had  no  need  of
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to  the  dlctatorl&1  repre8slon.     Students  wer6' faced,-on  a  broad
scale,  wltb  the  lsBue  of  deDocratlc  rights  v8.  the  presBures  of
repre881on.    The  left  vlng  of  the  Students  organized  around  the
axle  of  actlvlt

on  the  level  of
bourgeolB  democracy

against  Iranian  repre881on.    In  fact,  the
on,  under  the  le

working  class--Stallnlsm  an
need .
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The  Confederation,  under  the  leader8hlp  of  Stallnlst  forces
and  ideologues  of  Iranian  bourgeolB  delpocz.acy  (remnants  of  the
National  Front
over  the  eBgen

and  aa  long aB  lt  was  actuall
all  queBtlons  facing

flghtlng  the  Shah
y, attracted mny

people.    Then  the  StallnlBtB  and  National  Front-let.  got  the  upper
rland  ln  the  organlzatlon  and  pushed  the  Confederation,  Ipcpe  and  IDore,
towards  a  polltlcal  organlzatlon  marked  by  their  ultr&leftlBD.`jtho  front  of  practical  Struggle  turned  into  a  front  of  heterogeneous
and  polltlcally-clashing  vlewB.    This  Shattered  the  Confederation,
a8  a  Student  organlzatlon,   into  pieces.    The  split  reflected  the
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organlzatlon.     Even  though  the  remn&ntB  of  the  Confederation  are
shoved  a81de  from  the  center  of  stz.uggle  of  the  Student  DoveDent,
we  Should  carefully  follow  all  developments  1n  the  line  of  these
.oolltlcal  fol.QeB,  which  are  our  polltlcal  enemies.

Our  lnterventlon  ln  the  student  movement,   which  took  place
through  actlvl  lee  wlthln  the  Confedez.atlon  a8  well  as  outBlde
of  lt,   1n  the  student  assoclatlons,   soon  bore  fruit.    Neither  our
a2cpulslon  from  the  Confederation,   nor  its  wltherlng  away,  hurt  our
qrganlzatlon  and  our  actlvltles.    Our  conslBtency  ln  defense  of
polltlcal  prisoners,   and  our  pz.1nclpled  flght8  against  all
bureaucratic  maneuvers  of  Stallnlsts  and  National  Fr.ontlsts,
guaranteed  our  success  ln  this  relatively  short,  but  stormy,
tierlod.     Our  e]cpulBlon  from  the  Confederation  showed  to  what  degree
t})e  Confederation  had  turned  its  back  on  the  alms  of  the  antl-shah
struggle,   and  to  what  degree  its  leadership  was  bankI.upt  and
degener'ate.     The  8pllt  ln  the  Confederation  has  removed  this
completely  degenerated  obstacle,   and  trierefol.e  Strengthened  the
Student  movement.     By  spllttlng  the  Confederation  the  Stallnlsts
and  National  FrontlBts  have  cormltted  a  pr.ogresslve  act.     Our
pal.tlclpatlon  ln  and  organlzatlon  of  defense  actlvltles,  andwhile  theam  Daneshtl)e  spreading  of  our  ideas  through
Confederation  was  dlslntegratlng,   doubled  our  influence 1n  the
student  lz)ovement.     The  recent,   relatively  strong  wave  of  attacks
on  our  defense  meetings  by  these  forces  has  registered  the
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decisive  dlsintegratloii  of  the  Confederation  and  our  increasing
penetration  in  the  student  circles.

Our  efforts  ln  turning  the  Confederation  into  an  organization
of  actual  struggle  against  the  shah  was  faLced  with  the  StallnlBt
and  National  Frontlst  opposltlon.    Bureaucpatlc  expulslons,
accusations,   slanders,   falslflcatlons  and  physical  confrontations
and  other  such  methods  used  against  us  by  the  leadership  of  the
Confederation  put  many  parts  of  our  polltlcal  program  ln  a  more
dlstlngulshable  posltlon,  as  compared  with  the  posltlons  of
other  forces.    In  all  of  these  cases,  the  program  of  revolutlorary
Marxism  became  a  channel  through  which  the  tradltlons  of  the
national  movement  was  reflected.    Thus  those  traditions  which
had  been  forgotten  ln  the  minds  of  the  broad  student  masses,   by
the  sbah's  repression,  and  by  Stallnlsm,   once  again  returned.

Right  now,  as  a  result  of  this  Several-year  fight,   our`.leadership
posltlon  ln  the  movement  against  I'epresslon  has  placed  us  directly
against  the  shah  and  lmperlallsm.    All  our  polltlcal  enemies  have
suffered  a  great  deal  from  the  split  ln  the  Confederation,  each
ln  their  own  way.    The  present  sltuatlon  outside  Iran  and  our
posltlon  ln  the  Struggle  agaLlnst  repression  have  very  much  lntens].fled
the  clash  of  strategies  among  revolutionary Marxists,  StallnlstB
and  the  z`epresentatlves  of  t}ourgeols  democarcy,   both  on  the  level
of  practical  actlvltles  and  polltlcal  and  theoretical  views.
Although  the  Stallnlsts  and  National  Frontlsts,   1n  comparison
with  us,  possess  greater  human  and  material  forces,  all  indlcatlona
show  the  posslbllltles  of  our  outdlstanclng  these  forces  through
the  borad  moblllzatlon  of  the  student  movement  abroad.    The  present
situation  has  created  many  pos81bllltles  for  us  and  has  opened  up
to  us  the  period  of  agltatlon,  progaganda  and  organlzatlon.    To
exploit  these  pos81billtles  we  must  intensify  all  aspects  of  the
Sattar  I-eague's  actlvlties.

To  prepare  for  this  situation,   1t  ls  necessary  for  us  to
completely  understand  our  tasks  ln  the  coming  period.

The  central  question  of  the  class  struggle  ln  Iran  ls  the
monarchy's  plltical  repression.     Our  struggle  for  freedom  of
political  prisoners  and  to  stop  I'epression  in  Iran  is  one  of  the
cornerstones  of  the  last  two  Iranian  revolutions.     The  essence  of

[House  of  JusticeJ  was-thethe  struggle  to  achieve Edalat  Khaneh
same.     Although  in  Iran  today  there  are  not  thousands  of  people
involved  in  such  struggle,   as  soon  as  they  hear  the  news  of  this
struggle  not  only  do  they  understand  it,   but  they  try  to  support
it  ln  any  way  they  can.     For  active  participation  of  each  person,
the  struggle  has  the  material  and  moral  support  of  tens  of  others.
Vibrations  of  this  worldwide  struggle  against  repression  will,
sooner  or  later,  penetrate  ln  every  area  of  the  Iranian  society
which  is  affected  by  repression.     All  the  glories  of  the  shahls
monar.chy  will  be  pushed  aside  by  the  pressure  of  protests  against
repression,   and  the  true  face  of  the  regime  of  tel.ror  will  be  seen.
Our  critics  protest  that  the  struggle  to  achieve  human  rights  ls"liberal  and  utopian  humanism."     In  fact,   at  the  present  situation,
the  struggle  against  repr'ession  is  the  most  I.evolutionary  demand
that,  could  be  raised.
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The  lef t  wing  of  the  student  movement  is  organized  around
the  struggle  against  repression.     In  every  place  where  there  are
IranlaLn  students  the  posslbllities  for  building  comlttees  to  defend
polltlcal  pl`isoners  exist.     The  actlvlties  and  publications  of
CAIFI  will  centralize  this  struggle  and  make  organlzlng  such
committees  easy.     In  the  fight  for  freedom  of  political  prisoners
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The  world  sltuatlon  has  provided  posslbllltles  to  wage  such  a
struggle.     Our  struggle,  up  to  now,  has  proven  the  fruitfulness  of
our  defense  of  polltlcal  prisoners.    Although  the most  crltlcal
question  of  the  Iranian  revolution  ls  the  contlnulng  crlsls  in  the
leadership  of  the  working  class,  today,  after  the  past  half  century,
the  posslbllltles  of  overcoming  the  crjf ls  of  leadership  exist  ln  a
real  sense.    The  lntenslty  of  the  crlsls  of .working-class  leadership
ls  clearer  now  than  ever  before.    The  lack  of  a  Lenlnlst  party  ls
the  biggest-.obstacle-+to  the  victory  of  world  revolution,r  and
con8equen.tly -the  Iranian  rev-olu.tlon.     All  polltlcal  forces  1n  the
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bankruptcy  again  and  again.    All  these  forces  are  still  following
the  tortuous  road  of  their  polltlcs.

To  be  clear  on  the  prlnclpled  questions  of  the  revolution,   the
method  of  the  transltlonal  programs  and  the  strategy  for  bulldlng
the  Lenlnlst  party.   1s  our  main  capital.    No  one  except  cormltted
and  bellevlng  Lenlnlsts  ls  going  to  build  the  Lenlnlst  party.    No
other  tool  will  be  able  to  solve  the  crlsls  of  the  working  class.
The  victory  of  the  II'anlan  r6volutlon  necessitates  the  bulldlng  of
a  Lenlnlst  party,  and  consequently  bulldlng  of  the  Sattar  League--
this  ls  the  roaLd  we  want  to  follow.
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POINTS   OF   DIFFERENCE   IN   TRE   SAFTAR   LEAGUE
by  Ahmad   He
September  2

The  document  dlstrlbuted  by  the  comr.ades  of  the
Political  Committee  contains  two  essential  parts.    The
first,   comprising  more  than  half  the  document,   relates  to  the
theoretical  and  programatlc  issues  of  the  Iranian  revolution;
and  the  second,   among  other  issues,  poses  the  present  tasks
and  perspectives  of  the  Sattar  I-eague.    But  the  central
thell}e  of  the  document,   as  mentioned  ln  the  beglnnlng,   1s
the  18sue  posed  ln  the  first  parts   "How  to  use  the  lessons
and  experiences  of  the  world  revolution  ln  order  to  advance
the  hlstorlcal  struggle  of  the  national  movement  at  its
present  stage?    The  lessons  .of  the  world  revolution,   1n
regards  to  today's  struggle,  must  be  applied  through  the
best  and  most  effective  means.     Thl81s  the  most  central  issue
of  the  dlscus81on  put  forwal.d  ln  this  document .... "

I  will  also  deal  with  this  part  first.
TEE   PERMANENT  REVOIiuTION

The  document  of  the  PC  comrades  correctly  emphasizes
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around  which  the  Iranian  revolutlop  rotates  ls  the  8olvlng
of  democratic  problems"  and  "the  dynamic  issues  of  the
Iranian  revolution  are  the  strangled  democratic  lsBues."
And  at  the  Same  time,   the  document  states  that  "the  only
way  out  of  the  present  dlfflcultles  of  the  Iranian  society
is  the  soclallst  revolution"  or  that  "solving  of  democratic
problems  of  the  Iranian  society  will  necessitate  the
socialist  revolution."    But  nowhere  ln  the  document  ls  lt
explained  why.

The  soclallst  revolution  means  overturning  capltallst
relations  of  production,   a  change  ln  the  substructure  of
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the  soclallst  revolution"?    This  question  ls  left  unanswered
ln  the  document  of  the  PC  comrades.

It  seems  that  the  document  attempts  to  discuss  the
transltlonal  progl.ant  on  backwal'd  countl`1es  ln  relation  to
Iran.     However,   1n  my  oplnlon,   the  contents  of  the  document
are  generalltles,   and  concepts  like  soclallst  revolution
are  posed  ln  the  abstract.     The  text  of  the  document  ls
unclear,   and  ideas  are  spol.adlc  and  cllche-like.     A  thorough
study  of  the  document  shows  that  concepts  do  not  relate  to
one  another  ln  a  rational  pattern  so  the  general  plctur.e
is  incoherent.     In  m}'  opinion,   instead  of  all  these,   the
document  could  have  star'ted  simply  by  stating  ln  one
sentence  that  the  Iranian  revolution  ls  a  pe-I'manent  revolution.
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Or  lt  could  have  translated  the  first  four  paragraphs
1n  that  chapter  of  Trotsky's
which  discusses  the  backward

Transltlonal  Pro
countries n  that  case,

the  document  would  have  been  more  correct  and  clearer.
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democratic  revolution  to  the  soclallst.."    But  ln  the  PC
comrades'   document  there  ls  no  mention  at  all  of  the
democratic  I.evolution.     It  ls  only  the  socialist  revolution
which  ls  introduced  repeatedly  as  the  solvent  of  democratic
problems.     Does  that  mean  that  a  democratic  revolution  has
lost  its  meaning  as  far  as  the  Iranian  revolution  ls  concel.ned?
If  so,   we  are  faced  with  a  new  theory  which  says:   the  Iranian
revolution  ls  aL  soclallst  revolution  and  the  solving  of
democratic  pl.oblems  ls  its  essential  task!     Or:  the
Iranian  revolution  ls  a  soclallst  revolution  and  the
fundamental  axis  around  which  lt  rotates  18  the  solving
of  democratic  problems!     Or:   the  Iranian  revolution  ls  a
soclallst  revolution  and  its  dynamic  18sues  are  the
strangled  democratic  lssues!     Whatever  this  theory  may  be,
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5ctct.4/.;..s -t.  "     The-1nslstence   ln  the   PC   comrades.-a-o'c"dinv6at-''.`

that  lt  ls  posBlble  to  pose  the  soclallst  revolution  without
dlscusslng  the  democratic  revolution  and  explalnlng  the
transltlonal  process  has  led  to  an  ldeallstlc  presentation
of  the  soclallst  revolution.

Trots"Only  theykY writes  ln  the  Transltlonal  PI.o
sovlets)  are

with  ltB
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ram  that
capable  of  brlnglng  the  dell)ocratlc

revolution  to  a  conclusion  and  llkewlse  opening  an  era  of
soclallst  revolution."    Thus  the  democratic  and  soclallst
revolutions  are  the  two  poles  of  the  same  revolutionary
process,   between  which  the  working  class  carries  out  a
conscious  lnterventlon  and  brings  about  a  qualltatlve  change
ln  the  substructure  of  the  society.     In  order  for.  thlB
process  of  permanent  revolution  to  be  vlctorlous  lt  ls
necessary  for  the  proletariat  to  assume  the  leadership
of  the  den]ocratlc  revolution  and  to  establish  its  dictator-
ship.     This  ls  the  central +issue  on  whose  successful
solution  we  should  concentrate,   constructing  the  revolutionary
strategy  on  that  basis.

Imperlallsm,   monarchy  and  the  remnants  of  pr.e-
capitallst  relations  on  the  land  are  obstacles  which  collide
with  the  development--capitalist  development--of  the
productive  forces  in  Iran.    From  this  reality  flows  the
fundamental  democratic  tasks,   i.e.,   national  independence,
llberatlon  of  the  oppressed  nationalities  and  the  agrarian
revolution.     And  lt  ls  this  collision  which  for'ms  the  material
basis  for.  the  democratic  revolution.

On  the  other  hand,   the  Iranian  pr`oletarlat   is  gI.owing
fast.     This  makes  possible  its  independent  political  str'uggles
and  its  capacity  to  organize  a  bl`oad  Leninlst  party.     But  the



Iranian  industrial  proletar'1at  still  comprise  about  ten
pericent  of  the  population  and  ls  ther.efore  a  small
mlnorlty.     For  the  revolutlonar`y  victory  of  the  Ir.anlan
pr.oletariat  lt  ls  necessary  that  ln  opposition  to  the
bourgeolsle  its  allies  be  moblllzed  for  the  democratic
revolution.     At  their  head  the  proletariat  will  be  able
to  bring  to  conclusion  .the  democratic  r'evolutlon  and
llkewlse  open  an  era  of  soclallst  I.evolution.

In  the  process  of  the  democratic  revolution  ln  Iran
the  most  important  allies  of  the  proletariat  are  the
oppressed  nationalltles.    This  ls  an  objective  reality
which  remains  muffled  lf  the  concept  of  the  democratic
revolution  is  omitted  from  the  coming  Ir'anlan  revolution,
and  leadsto  a  confusion  ln  the  revolutionary  strategy
of  the  proletaI.1at.

NATIONAI.ITIES   AND   WOMEN

The  PC  comrades'   document  claims  that:   "It   ls
es8entlal  to  understand  the  characterlstlcs  and  traits
of  the  Iranian  revolution.     And  for  this  purpose,   the
central  guldellnes  are  the  hlstorlc  school  of  the  workers
movement  on  a  wor'1d  scale,   as  well  as  the  central  lessons
drawn  from  the  two  defeated  Iranian  revolutions."    And
lt  promises  to  ''dlscuss  the  essential  characterlstlcs  of
the  Iranian  revolution."    What  are  the  essential  characterlstlcs
of  the  Iranian  revolution?    What  characterlstlcs  and  traits
dlfferentlate  the  Iranian  revolution  from  those  of  other
backward  countries?    Unfortunately  the  document  poses  the
question  without  provldlng  a  concrete  answer  for  lt.
Therefore  things  remain  on  the  level  of  generalltles.    But
the  answer  ls  perfectly  clear:   the  most  important
characterlstlc  of  the  Iranian  revolution  ls  the  existence
of  the  oppressed  natlonalltles  who  have  played  essential
roles  ln  the  past  two  Iranian  revolutions.    This  reality
must  be  accounted  for  ln  the  strategy  of  the  proletariat
for  the  taking  of  State  power.     The  economic  developments
of  the  past  decade  have  forced  an  lncreaslng  null)ber  of
members  of  these  natlonalltles  to  leave  their  villages  and
Join  the  I.ank8  of  the  prtoletarlat.     And  because  of  the
national  oppression  they  face,   they  cons€i.Cute  the  most
exploited  section  of  the  growing  proletariat.    The
bourgeolsle  of  these  nationalltles,   on  the  other  hand,  are
not  natlonallst,  nor  do  they  pretend  to  be--contrary  to
the  natlonallsm  of  the  Pel'sian  bourgeolsle.     Therefore,
the  llberatlon  of  these  natlonalltles  ls  linked  more
clearly  to  proletarian  rule.    The  oppressed  natlonalltles
of  Iran,   who  comprise  the  majority  of  Iranlap  people--and

jl
n  Tehran
where  they

who  are  even  concentrated  ln  Persian  cltles
there  are  more  than  one  mllllon  Azarbljanles
have  gone  ln  search  of  work--are  one  of  the  most  essential
allies  of  the  proletariat.    The  struggle  against  their
double  oppr.ession--class  exploltatlon  plus  national
oppression--is  a  centl.al  dynamic  force  of  the  coming
Iranian  revolution.     The  document  distributed  by  the
PC  comrades  EeEE=EH±5r  does  not  pose  the  question   ln  this
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way. ry,+'tlcTln  its  fir.st  section,   entitled  The  Backwardness
of  Iran  and  the  Program  for  Soclallst  Revolution--the

I;I::!g:a::v::u?|g:#5.?iq:::en:gs:3:ialsection  ln  which  we.we
cbaracterlstlcs  of  the
mention  the oppressed  natlonalltles.

In  the  document,   women,   like  oppressed  natlonalltles,
are  forgotten  ln  the  program  for  revolution.    This  huge
revolutionary  force  18  referred  to  ln  one  sentence  only,  and
that  ls  all!         `Bqt.   the  revolutionary  importance  of  wolI]en
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out  of  the  house  to  factories  and  achool8.    More  and  zl)ore
women  step  out  of  the  conflnlng  house  to  become  active  ln
a  wide  variety  of  8oclal  life.    And,   on  the  other  band,  the
ma8cullne  social  order  pre88eB  upon  women  workers  a  double
exploltatlon.    That  same  order  confronts  all  women,  at
every  Step,  with  vlolatlon8  of  their  most  elementary  rlght8,  and
8hows.women. their  degz?edatlon.     Thus,   the  number  of  voDen
workers  ls  lncreaslng,   and  at  the  Same  time  women  aB  a  whole
are  coming  to  be  one  of  the  most  powerful  allies  of  the
proletariat .

:

In  the`  beglnnlng  of  the  PC  comrades'   document  lt  ls
stated:   "The  lessons  of  the  world  revolution,   1n  regards  to
todaylB  struggles,  must  be  applied  through  the  beat  and  most
effective  means.    Thl81s  the  most  central  18sue  of  the
dlscus81on  put  forward  ln  this  document .... "    One  of  the
lessons  of  the  World  revolution  ls  learned  through  the
womenls  llberatlon  movement.    The  IJTF  polltlcal  resolution
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tends  to  develop  ln  an  antlcapltallst  dlrectlon,
and  ls  a  potentially  powerful  ally  of  the  wol.king
cla88  as  a  whole  ln  the  struggle  for  soclallsu.
Struggles  by  women.against  their  oppression  provide
an  avenue  to  reach  and  moblllze  the  most  exploited
and  oppressed  layers  of  therwor.l{1ng  class.     They
help  to  break  the  Stranglehold  of  reactionary
bourgeois  ideology,  and  are  part  of  the  battle  to
educate,  publlclze  and  moblllze  the  entire  class
around  the  needs  and  demands  of  the  most  exploited
layers . "
Although  the  spreading  ideas  of  the  women's  llberatlon

movement  among  the  young  women  ln  Iran  ls  ln  its  early
stages,   1t  ls  a  new  and  essential  factor  ln  their  awakening
and  rebellion.    In  the  multl-national  country  of  Iran  the
tendency  for  the  comblnlng  of  the  struggle  for  women's
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the  women's  llberatlon  movement  and  the  proletarian
revolution  ls  offered  by  the  struggle  for  national
llberatlon.    But  this  struggle  itself  moves  towards
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soclallsm  ln  search  of.final  solutlons
to  the  problems  that  have  created  lt.
Consequently  women  involved  ln  national
llberatlon  movements  are  drawn  ln  the
dlrectlon  of  revolutionary  soclallsm.    They
see  soclallsm  as  a  triple  revolution--against

:;8:e:::::?#.  against  Sexism,  against  nat|om|
It  should  be  emphasized  that  male  chauvlnlsm,   like

Persian  chauvlnlsm,   18  a  weapon  ln  the  hands  of  capltallBtB
to  create  dlvlslon  among  the  working  class.     And  the  Struggle
for  the  llberatlon  of  Iran'8  oppre88ed  natlonalltle3  and  the
llberaLtlon  of  women  are  BtruggleB  to  unite  the  proletariat.
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emphasized  that  without  the  serlouB  help  of  the  oppre88ed
natlonalltle8  and  women,   the  most  powerful  allle8  of  the
proletariat,  the  Iranian  proletariat  will  not  be  able  to
take  State  power.

of th:h:::n:::1:::iD;::g::£C:£!:ha::em3:t ±E::::±t #1nts"the  progran  for  soclallst  revolution"  1n  the  PC  copradeB'
document.     The  treatlDent  given  ln  that  document  to  oppreB8ed
natlonalltle8  and  women  lndlcatef a  retreat  ln  our  tran81tlonal
program  from  these  points.    The  generalltle8,   incoherence
and  complexity  of  the  document  creates  a  cover  that  hldeB
thlB  progranatlc  retreat.
WRITERS   AND  ARTISTS

Wrlter8,  poets  and  artlst8  1n  Iran  have  a  particular
social  8tatu8.    Thl818  based  both  on  the  old  tradltlons
ln  literature,  eBpecl&11y  Persian  literature,  and  the  fact
that  81nce  the  Con!tltutlonal  revolution  they  have  had  an
orlentatlon  toward  the  ma8seB
and  wrlterB  which  are  antl-dlc;*The  works  of  those  poets

rl8l  and  reflect  the  real
life  of  the  deprived  Iranian  people  have  found  receptive
ears  among  the  population,   thus  frlghtenlng  the  regime.
The  lncreaslng  number  of  wz`1ter8  and  poets,   who  ln  the  past
fifty  years  have  been  lmprl8oned,   executed  or  Dysterlously
destroyed  by  the  regime,   Speaks  to  this  fact.     During  the
whole  period  81nce  the  .coup  of  1953  the  Iranian  WrlterB
Union  was  the  only  open,   progressive  organlzatlon  which
battled  agaLlnst  censor8hlp.     In  the  past  decade,   despite
repres81on  and  censorbhlp,   wr'1ters  and  poets  came  forward,
especially  fron  the  maBse8  of  oppressed  natlonalltles  and
women,   and  ln  their  wrltlngs  echoed  the  rebellious  voice  of

#:::hog:::#::ami££:Sale:°:y::::i::;L§i¥d Behrangl  and
Around  the  axis  of  defending  writer-  and  poet-polltlcal

prisoners  CAIFI  came  into  existence.     And  the  expansion  of
its  successful  struggle  against  I'epresslon  has  beerl  linked
directly  with  the  cooperation  of  members  of  this  layer.
Extreme  repression  not  only  lmprlsons  mllltant  writers  and
artists,   but  lt  also  Strangles  their  works.    Therefore,



with  our  serious  orlentatlon  towards  writers  and  artists,
our  actlvlty  ln  CAIFI  and  ABJAD  constitutes  one  of  the
most  important  aspects  of  our  work.     Through  working  with
writers  and  artists  we  have  established  an  organic  link
with  Iran--at  present  this  ls  our  only  link  lnslde  Iran.
The  importance  of  our  orlentatlon  towards  writers  and
artlBts  ls  verlfled  by  the  favorable  reception  given  to
CAIFI  and  ABJAI)  by  writers  and  sttldent8--1ncludlng  Students
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boycott  of  the  Shlraz  festival  1s  one,  and  lndlcatlons  that
the  shah  ls  worried  about  CAIFI'B  far-reaching  publlclty
against  repression  18  another.)    And  this  ls  only  the
beglnnlng.     In  the  document  of  the  PC  comrades  there  ls  no
mention  at  all  of  the  writers  and  artlst8  and  their  social
importance  ln  Iran,  our  orlentatlon,  and  our  tasks  and
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this  important  layer.    It  could  also  let  all  of  our  gains,
achieved  ln  recent  years  through  consistent  work  ln  tbls
field,  go  wit,A  the  wind.

THE  STUDENTS   AEROAI)  AND   PERSPECTIVES  FOR  BUILDING
A  TROTSKYIST  YOUTH   ORGANIZATION

Iranian  students  are  coming  out  of  the  country  to  continue
their  studies  ln  unprecedented  numbers.    Among  all  countries
the  United  States  ls  the  most  attractive  to  these  studer}tB.
Tens  o'f  thousands  of  Iranian  students  are  now  studying  ln
American  unlversltleg  and  their  numbers  are  lncreaalng  fast.
Iiast  summer  stud.ents  would  Spend  whole  nights  ln  front  of  the
American  embassy  ln  Tehran  ln  order  to  speed  up  the  process
of  obtalnlng  visas  for  the  U.S.     Each  day  200-300  visas  were
issued  at  the  embassy.

`      The  reasons  for  so  many  students  coming  abroad  ls  not
that  they  want  to  hurriedly  flnlsh  their  higher  education,
retul.n  to  Iran  and  seek  high  posts  and  salaries  ln  Iranian"finance  capital."    They  are  not  ln  such  a  hurry  to  return.
The  majority  of  them,   1n  fact,   escape  the  all-sided
repression  of  the  Iranian  society  and  wander  around  ln  search  of
lndlvldual  llberatlon.    With  such  a  background,   Iranian  students
are  influenced  by  the  lnternatlonal  youth  radlcallzatlon,  and
become  lntere9ted  ln  polltlcal  education  and  actlvlty.

From  the  1960s  on  the  Iranian  students  abroad  have  played
an  essential  role.     Student  assoclatlons  were  organized  on  the
basis  of  exposing  the  shah's  repl.esslon.     These  were
organized  into  the  Confederation  of  Iranian  Students Outside
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political  prisoners.    Such  activltles  resulted  ln  some  lnltial
successes,   attracting  mor'e  students.

From  about  ten  years  ago,   the  malaise  of  ultraleftlsm,
spreading  among  lnternatlonal  youth,   infected  the  Confedel.atlon
too.     Maoism  grew.     The  National  Front   (11)   abroad,   under
these  pr'essures,   succun]bed  to  ultraleftism.     Gr`adually  the
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a  battlefield  for  Maoist  and  ultraleft  bourgeois  natlonallsts.
Thus,   by  having  been  diverted  from  the  democratic  progr.am--
defense  of  polltlcal  prisoners  being  at  the  top  of  the  list--
the  Confederation  ended  up  ln  splits  and  then  more  splits.
Each  split-off  group  set  up  their  own  Confederation,   their
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none  of  these  confederations  have  shown  any  sighs .of  a  healthy
development .

Because  of  all  these  splits, .the  name,   Confederation,
has  lost  its  attraction  for  students.    And  those  students  who
hat.e  contacts  with  various  ConfederatlonB,   lose  their  lntere8t
ln  them  because  of  each  group's  ultraleftlsm,   internal  repreaslve
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because  of  these  splits,  and  as  a  result  antl-Trotslqrlst
propaganda  also  has  a  reduced  impact.    Today  the  per8pectlve
for  the  expansion  of  TI'otskylst  ideas  among  students  1s  better
than  ever  before.

We,   on  the  basis  of  the  practical  program  of  defending
polltlcal  prisoners,  partlclpated  ln  the  Confederation.    We
also  stood  for  an  open  and  democratic  atmosphere  ln  which  the
lasues  of  the  Iranian  revolution  would  be  freely  dlBcussed
and  different  points  of  view  presented  without  the  Confederation

osltlon  on-those  views.     The  Maoists  andnecessarily  taking  a
the  ultraleft  bourge
of  the  Confederation

s  natlonallstB  who  were  ln  the  leadership
ld  not  want  our  ideas  to  be  presented  to

the  students.    And  becaLuse  of  their  ultraleft  sectarian  attitude
they  were  opposed  to  a  broad  defense  of  polltlcal  prisoners.
With  all  kinds  of  slanders  they  cr.eated  a  poisoned  atmosphere
against  us,  preventing  a  serious  dlscusslon  from  taking  place.
The  different  factions  ln  the  leadership  of  the  ConfederaLtlon
formed  an  unprlnclpled  block  against  us,  and  expelled  our.. co-
thlnkers  from  the  organization.    During  this  period,  wherever
lt  was  possible,  we  attracted  the  most  serious  and  independent-
II)1nded  -student  mllltants  to  our .program  for  bulldlng  the
Confederation.    And  after  the  expulsion
A4£gg!£g)   became  the  independent  voice  of

am  Dane8h Student
the  expelled  students

Thus,   a  new  and  independent  polltlcal  tendency  with
Trotskyist  ideas  appeared  among  students  abroad.     Despite
the  expectation  of  their  political  opponents,   the  s¥pporters

oo  did  not  vanish  from  the  scene.     Becauseof  Pa am  Danesh
FIthey  defended Is  right  to  exist  and  tried  to  expand  its

act-1vltles,   they  gained  a  special,   leading  status  among  the
students  who  were  defending  polltlcal  prisoners.     By  continuing'the  puPllcatlon  of in  Danesh

ideas
the  expelled  students  wel'e
reach  other  students.     All

antl-shah  actlvlsts~were  invited  to  pal'ticlpate  in  an  exchange
of  ideas.     Not  only  was  the  news  of  CAIFI  activltles  against

that  news  became  a  guide-

able  to  have  their  political

the  shah's  repression  reported,   and
line  for  further  student  activity, but   Pa am  Danesh oo  also
published  the  regime-banned  works  of  Iran's  revolutionary writers
Shis  exciting  coEblnatlon  of  articles,   with  a  principled  method



and  a  rich  content,
Iranian  paper..

am  Danesh

made   Pa

00's
by  struggle. nthe

am  Danesh oo  the  best

history  has  always  been  accompanied
ear'1y  1960s,   when  the   student  in-ovement

was  reviving  ln  Iranian  universities  from  the  coup  of
1953,
at  the

an]  Danesh
of  Tehran.     It  was rapparently  founded

was  published  ty  the  student  mllltants-,
Bljan  Jazanl  (dua  to  lncreaslng  repres-s-ion  unlaased  ln  1

am  Danesh oo  was  rev
eXaS

am  Dane8h

(Austln),

nlverslty

1t`ceased  publlcatlon).     In  1972
by  some  Iranian  students  at  the
who  were  elected. to  the  leadership  of  their  assoclatlon  after

#8L#a:sP::±:::a:h::8:£ew#:1:::,S#P:E:e::in:foih:h:e8lme.
Confederation, and  by  bureaucratic  methods,   took  over  the  leader-
ship  of  the  association  they  silenced oO  ln  the
repression  that  followed.    The  internal  struggle  wit 1n  the
assoclatlon  ended  with  the  expulsion  of  the  student  mllltants,
1ncludlng  supporterg  of  Pa am  Danesh oo.     The
again  revived  and  expanded.

nragazlne  wais

In  the  past  two  years  groups  of  supporters  of

:-;::-:-n-!-:-:-
have  emerged  ln  different  places.     PrograEEEEE, 1|y,
ps  are  ln  agreement  with  the  Sattar  League.    They

organize  CAIFI  actlvltles  ln  defense  of  political  prisoners;
they  dlstrlbute  books  published  by  Fanus  and  Abjad;   they  put
out  their  own  bulletins,  debating  Maoists  and  National  Frontlsts;
they  \organlze  their  own  educational  cla88es;  and  ale  a  major
tendency,   they  are  generally  involved  ln  the  local  student
polltlcal  life.    We  have  bad  a  declslve  role  ln  the  development
Of  this  process.     The  trend  now  beln formed  around  the  axis

1s  a  develo 1n  lt  I lea  the

E:::g'#:a::eb#:8[ser:o:::§8B±::wy:#-:,-9:8:3±#±j€P
with  energy,   1nltlatlve  and  audacity

Danesh

forward

Helping  organize,   consolidate  and  expand  groups  of  ±±][±p
oo  must  be  the  axis
anesh oo  ls  a

of  our  actlvlty  ln  this  period.
legal  and  open  magazine,   this  being  a

very  important  aspect.
am  Danesh oo  must

A8  much  as  lt  ls  possible  groups  of
also  be  open  so  that  they  can  take  advantage

of  all  the  opportunltles  there  are.     Along  their  pr.esent  Scope
of  actlvltles,   such  groups  could  organize  dlscusslons  around
topics  and  articles  ln am  Danesh and,   wherever  possible,
set  up  bookstores  and  conduct  regular  weekly  forums
of  Pa an  Danesh 00  Can
particularly  wltb

Groups
cooperate  with  other  foreign  students,

Arab  students  around  actlvltles  such  as  defense
of  the  Palestlnian  revolution.     They  can  wor'k  together  with
Trotskyist  youth  organlzatlons  such  as  the  Young  Soclallst
Alliance.     Our  work  ln  attracting  supporters of  Pa am  Danesh
and  bulldlng  such  groups  must  be  done  with  a  common  aim  ln
mind:   preparation  for  holding  a  national  confel`ence  of  _P_?_yap
DaneshJoo .

The  PC  comrades'   document  discusses  the  central   importance
of  the  struggle  against  repression  ln  Iran,  pr.ospects  for  the
expansion  of  this  struggle,   expansion  of  CAIFI  and  building
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cormlttees  for  the  defense  of  polltlcal  prisoners.
These  are  completely  correct  and  this  document  has  no
difference  with  S'hem.     There  are  no  differ.ences  on  the
prospects  for  ,the  Sattar  League's  growth  either.     But
there  ls  a  difference  regarding  the  axis  of  our  work
among  the  students.     In  the  PC  comrades'   document,   the
axis  of  our  actlvlty  ls  llmlted  to  bulldlng  committees
for  defense  of  polltlcal  pl`1soners.    But  lt  ls  silent  on

am  Danesh 00  and its  potentlallty.    Here  I  have  tried
to  show  that  defense  work  can  expand  and  become  even
more  me'anlngful  when  lt  becomes  a  part  of  our  all-sided
orlentatlon  toward  students ,

Therefore,   there  al`e  now  two  different  lines  proposed
for  the  Sattar  Leaguels  work  among  students.     According  to
the  line  proposed  ln  this  document  the  axle  of  our  work,  at
this  period,   among  students abroad,1s  to  help  organize  and
lead  supporters  of am  Danesh
conference.     We  can there

preparing  for  a  national
fore  take  steps  along  the  road  of

organlzlng  a  Trotskyist  youth  organlzatlon.    With  the  increase
ln  clrculatlon  of  Payam  DaneshJoo,   and `all  lndlcatlons are. Thct-
1ts  clrculatlon  will  pass  the  2,000  mark  shortly,   comr.ades
will  have  many  candidates  to  lnvlte  to  such  a  national
conference  of  Pa am  Danesh

This  kind  of  II]ass  orlentatlon  toward  students  will  give

:I:od;::I:;t:€ep:#t:::tag:L£:££rEr::?ader  dlmenslons.  and
This  orlentatlon  will  provide  a  borader  arena  ln  which

the  Sattar  I.eague  can  educate,  propagandize  and  organize,
recwltlng  the  most  serious  students.    Thla  ls  a  big  step
forward  on  the  road  to  llnklng  up  with  the  students  ln  Iran.

DISCUSSION   IN  THE   SATTAR   LEAGUE

With  the  dlstrlbutlon  of  the  PC  comrades'   document,
dlscusslon  ls  open  ln  the  Sattar  League.  Firstly,   I  feel  lt
necessary  to  briefly  explain  why  I  have  delayed  ln  stating
my  views  for  the  purpose  of  internal  discussion.     At  the
April  29  meeting  of  the  Political  Commitee  it  was  proposed
that  the  PC  comrades'   document  be  distributed  in  the  league.
Since  I  had  some  differences  with  that  document  it  was
agreed  that  within  a  month's  time  I  would  formulate  my  views
and  then  work  with  comrade  Cyrus  on  a  final  draft.     A.week
later,   on  May  6,   I  was  unable  to  attend  the  meeting  of  the
Political  Committee  because  I  had  to  work.     In  that  meeting
comrades  decided  not  to  walt  for  all  the  views  wlthln  the
Political  Committee,   but  instead  decided  to  go  ahead  and
dlstrlbute  the  document  after  lt  was  edited  by  comrade
Cyrus.     At  that  time  I  was  not  infor.ned  of  this  declslon,   and
on  the  other  hand  the  intended  meeting  with  comrade  Cyrus
never  took  place.     In  August,   during  a  conversation  with  a
comrade  living  in  another  city,   I  found  out  accidently  that
an  edited  ver.slon  of  the  document  had  been  distributed  two
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months  earlier.     (Apparently  lt  was  not  distributed  ln
every  local.     For  example,   1t  was  not  distributed  ln
New  York  and  I  did  not  receive  a  copy  of  the  edited

¥::::::;i  a:mEI::g:t(:! £E:u::8g3)a:n3  g::!:3gt£:tt!: my
oplnlon  an  error  had  been  cormltted  by  the  PC  comrades.
If  the  error  was  not  corrected  lt  would  establish  a
dangerous  precedent  against  democracy  and  the  concept  of

€£:mm::::::;h:i #:h$8 ::i:3::a:e:::!¥:;a ¥£:°#;n8t3:8ision,
1nslstlng  that  no  error  was  conmltted  ln  dlstributlng  the
document.    Furthermore,   they  added  that  ln  their  oplnlon
the  document  was  a  very  fine one  and  that  there  was  no
need  to  reconsider  lt.    Thus  with  the  knowledge  that  there
ls  a  difference  with  the  document,  and  at  a  time  when  a
comrade  with  a  different  view  was  absent,   some  of  the  PC
coml.ade8  had  decided  to  edit  the  document  and  then  dlstrlbute
lt.     The  comrade  with  the  different  view  was  not  informed
of  this  declslon,  but  members  of  the  league  received  the
document  under  the  lmpre8slon  that  lt  rep.I`esentB  the
collective  view  of  the  whole  Polltlcal  Committee,  and  without
knovlng  that  other  vlewB  exist.     The  method  used  by  the  PC
comr'ades  ls  an  objective  vlolatlon  of  the  I.enlnlst  party-
bulldlng  norms,  and  lt  ls  allen  to  tradltlons  of  the  Trotskyist
movement.    If  thla  has  been  the  attitude  taken  ln  regard  to

±::::I::sd:::I:a::nia::e:v::et#:e£::3no±StE:a::iL::::v:ther
Polltlcal  Comlttee  ln  the  future?    The  method  used  by  the
PC  comr.ades,  and  their  lnslstence  ln  reaffirmlng  their  error,
has  posed  the  crucial  question  of  democracy  as  one  of  the
points  of  difference  wlthln  the  Sattar  League.    These  collirades
Should  explain  their  concept  of  democr'acy  ln  the  SaLttar  League.

Our  internal  dlscusslon  ls  taking  place  at  a  time  when
the  sltuatlon  for  bulldlng  the  Sattar  I.eague  ls  more  favorable
than  ever.    As  a  result  of  experience  and  the  successes  achieved
ln  the  past  struggles,  we  have  expanded.    With  tbls  dlscu.salon

i:r:::dp;::a::?8 £::, °:: :£¥:::=: :¥±#ew:#:dd::ufe£:8  Step
available  to  all  members  of  the  Sattar  League,  thel`e  are
dlfferenceB  both  ln  regard  to  theoretical  and  programatlc
questions,  as  well  as  ln  the  line  for  our  future  work.    What
ls  needed  ls  a  calm  and  democratic  atmosphere  so  that  there
can  be  a  polltlcal  dlscu8slon  on  the  different  views.    In  the
coming  per.1od  of  dlscusslon  of  our  program,   1t  ls  democl`acy
that  should  dominate.    That  will  guarantee  the  healthy
contlnuatlon  of  the  dlscusslon  and  make  lt  possible  for  every
member  to  write  their  own  views  for  conslderatlon.     The
successful  contlnuatlon  of  this  dlscusslon  up  to  the  time
of  our  congress,  and  the  adoption  of  a  document  that  would
ell]body.the  views  and  actlvltles  of  our  organlzatlon,1s  a
vital-ques€1ari-for  the  Sattar  League.


